FIN 10
00 – Prin
nciples of
o Financce
Course Descriptio
on
Serves as a foundation
n course in bu
usiness financce. Provides a conceptual fframework fo
or the financiaal
decision‐m
making proce
ess and introd
duces tools an
nd techniquess of finance, iincluding finaancial
mathematics, capital budgeting,
b
sources of funds, and financial analysis. TTopics includee acquisition aand
use of sho
ort‐term and long‐term capital; financiaal markets, innstitutions and instrumentts; financial
control; tiime value of money;
m
cash, operations and
a long‐rangge budgeting;; and cost of ccapital.

Instructtional Matterials
Melicher, R. W., & Norrton, E. A. (20
011). Introducction to financce (14th ed.).. Hoboken, NJ: John Wileyy &
Son
ns.

Course Learning Outcomes
O
1. Id
dentify the fundamental co
omponents of finance andd the importance of each in
n the financiaal
environment.
2. Discuss the keyy concepts re
elated to mon
ney, monetaryy systems, an
nd money sup
pply.
3. Describe the ro
ole of banks and
a financial institutions, aand how each
h impacts thee financial
environment.
4. Describe the fu
unction of the
e Federal Resserve, its com
mposition, and
d other key po
olicy makers that
in
nfluence the financial
f
syste
em.
5. Exxplain the international monetary syste
em, exchangee rates, and th
he related im
mpact on
in
nternational trade.
t
6. Describe major capital market securitiess that facilitatte the savingss and investm
ment process.
7. Discuss the rolle of interest rates in the financial
f
envirronment, and
d how they arre influenced and
determined.
8. Exxplain the con
ncepts of time value of mo
oney, presentt and future vvalue, and ho
ow it influencees
financial decisions.
on of stocks aand bonds, an
nd how each iis a key
9. Describe the characteristicss and valuatio
co
omponent in the financingg of corporations.
10. Describe the key elements of the securitties markets, and how thee markets drivve financial
trransactions, decision
d
making, and risk analysis.
a
11. Describe the fo
orms of busin
ness organizattions and thee role of finan
ncial managerrs within an
organization.
12. Describe the key financial statements ussed in a businness, and how
w each is analyyzed and
in
nfluences finaancial decision
n making.
13. Exxplain the keyy componentts of working capital, how it impacts a ffirm’s cash co
onversion process,
an
nd its ability to
t secure sho
ort‐term finan
ncing.
14. Exxplain the cap
pital budgetin
ng process, ho
ow project caash flow is deetermined and
d valued, and
d how
project risk inffluences decission making.
15. Describe the faactors that im
mpact a firm’ss capital struccture and how
w it affects the firm’s cost
off capital.
nance.
16. Use technology and information resourcces to researcch issues in fin
17. Write
W
clearly and
a concisely about finance using propeer writing meechanics.
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